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FRIDAY.

An Attempt to'Ernillcnto a Supor-
Btltloil,

And How It Succeeded.

"Rathernot sail, oh? Sendhim up bore im-
mediately."

Mr. Bayles was tho loading partner In tho
houso of Bayles, Bond A Co., merchants and
shipowners, of Hull,—a firm that has stood fast
for generations, and seems likely to hold out for
more'. Now he it remembered that Hull—or,' as
it is legallydescribed,

KINOfIION-WON-iniLL—-
is & very important sea-port, on the north shore
of tbo estuary of tho Humber; in fact, it is
acknowledged as tho third in tho British King-
dom. Its piora aro crowded with ships of all ua?
Hons, Its docks oovor an area ofnot loss than 25
acres ; they aro as complete as matorialand skill
eould make them; and thoypresent a busy scene
of traffic indeed. Tho Trinity Guild, which.was
foundedas earlyas A.D. 1360, for superannuated
seamenand seamen's widows, still flourishes in
its elegantedifice of Tuscan architecture, sup-
ported bya food which now falls littlo short of
£14,000 a yew. Hero, too, is a school for boys
designed for tbo morobaut-sorvioo; tho Sailors’
Institute, with its library and its comforts for
theweather-beaten "toilers of tho sea," is not
far away; and thoBethel flagattracts the mar-
iner whohas found out that thereia “ a look. in
bis soul, and thathe must man iho pumps of
salvation," to tho floating chapel of a Sunday.
The suburbs of Trippot and Souleoatos, extend-
ing about a couple of miles along tho. Hull
from tho Humber (which hero receives tbo
waters of the Trent, iho Ouse, and
the Don), famishforthmany “ arudo sea-boy"
whose first ambition is to hand-roof and steer,
and then to find his way. through iho hawse-
holes into tho Cabin.

In such a thoroughgoing nautical place as I
have described, it must, of courso, be inferred
that a

TONS OP NAUTICAL DISCIPLINE
would bo largely present 5 and, when Capi.
Bcadeye, of the good chip Jano, to which hebad
just been appointed byher owners, Bayles, Band
&Co., sentword to the house that ho would
'•rather not sail that day, 1* tholr astonishment
maybe considered as natural enough. “Obey
orders if you break owners,11 is the maxim of
the merchant-service; and here was a breach of
the very first order received after promotionand
appointment to as staunch and lively a craft, to
all appearaooo, as over 44 plowed the briny. 11

44 Send him up hero Immediately, 11 said Air.
Bayles, and in a temper not to be trifled with.

“What’s this, sir? 11 eaid tho head of the
honse when tho Captain appeared. (fBather
not sail, eh? What the deuce do you mean bv
that?” J

44 If you please, sir,11 said Bcadeye,
44 it’s Friday,

yon know, and no luck ever does come of sailing
on Friday.”

44 Then give up your Ship, instantly, 11 said Air.Bayles. 44 I'll have no such sniveling superstition
in oar house; ” and Bcadeye was forthwith dis-charged. A master woa found that Tory day,and thoship, all ready as she was, commenced
her voyagewith

A wot sheet and a flowing sea.
And a wind that followed fast,

under as favorable auspices oa a sailor couldde-
sire. 1

TEAT VERT DAT WEEK,she foundered, and tho orow woro, by goodfortune, taken off by a passing vessel, aftermuch less of Bufferingand privation than usuallyattend such disasters.
44 Strange, air," said Air. Vellum, the head-clerk, with an open letter in his hand. 44 TheJane was lost on Friday last. She was well in-sured, though, and it might have boon worse,"44 Strange, sir I” said Air. Bayles. 44 Strange !

Whv • strange, sir? The ship foundered, andthat is all about it, I suppose. Are you, too,possessed of this confounded superstition?”44 1 hardly know, sir,” said Mr. Vellum,
scratching his temple, and looking puzzled:
but it does seem as if

FRIDAY WERE AN UNLUCKY DAT.
afterall.” ’
“ Does It Mr. Yollum? We shall boo, air: woihali see.”
It was the afternoon of Thursday. Mr.Bayles mired to his private office and

rang the bell. When the bell of the innerroom was rung, it was generally understood inthe establishment that something out of theusual course of things was under consideration.
The summon was obeyed, and the messengeror-dered, “Bond Mr. Ohipps to me at once;" The1order was immediatelyexecuted, and thomaster-shipbuilder was closeted with the magnate ofthe rirm.
“ Mr. Chlppa,"began the merchant, “ Ih&vodetermined toput down this sillv superstition

which has lately engrossed so much attentionhere.
TO-KOBBOW WILL BE nUDIV;lay me thekeel of a ship, and lot herbe launchedofa Friday too."

“D-d-do you think it will bo Mucky, sir ?"
"Gooa gracious 1"■ uttered Mr. Bayles, nowfairly exasperated; “are you, tooinfected with this distemper? I giveyou fly© minutes to make up

your mind, air. Lay the keel, and proceed as Ior And employment elsewhere. Everyseafaring man in Hull will be demoralizedif thisnonsense is to be continued."
There were several little Chlpps to bo nro-for,'and tbe “old block"was convinced.The keel was laid amid

THE SUPPRESSED MUBirtTBSof the people of tbe yard.' Old “salts " wore
present, and witnessed ihe daringdeed that wasto defy thomysterious decree of Fate withhalf-averted eyes. “Bhiver my timbers!” said thoveteran. Bob Cathead,in a pig’s whisper to hison the unwonted occasion,“ X old man’s shifting hia ballast, sure-iw." Anithe neighbor, hitching up bis canvas-trowsorsand turning bis quid in bis cheek, and with thesolemn exbioitlon of tbowhite of bis eye whichwas. thoinevitable result of the heavenward dl-
“Hure tyX ,ita PUpU’ anavTerud* 11110 an echo,

The work, urged onby the repeated personal
visits of Mr, Bayles to the yard, progressed rap-idly, and the timo for launching the now shininto what a newspaperof tho sister-island called
‘ her native element" was at hand. Prepara-tions wore made ona largescale for theevent.

• IT WAS FUIDAT.Luncheon hod been ordered for theguests whowere invited to bo presentat tbe “Cliristemng"and tbo “ hands "bad not been forgotten. xHeways were liberally anointed, and tbe wedgeswere placed ready for action. Mr. Bayles cameform and addressed the assemblage. He was inan eloquent mood. Tbeladles and gentlemenwere informed, in his most silvery tones, thatto-day was to witness tho '

DOWNFALL OF luNODANOE AND SUrEHSTITIONamong a class of people whose interests wore soolosoiy connected with those of the good oldtown to which they all lived. His plans haaboon laid, and wore nowabout to bo matured.From thenceforth ho would liberate tho sou-tro-UJS EmI 1 ?n population fnom chainsnot Jess degrading than wore those which their/h had removed"°m West India Islands. And moro was said,but so jubilantlyand rapidly that tho reportersfailed to catch many words. Last of all. ha
B8

#

BoUid* 1V10tovoly and accomplish-ed daughter of a distinguished member of theHouse, to perform thoceremony of uamibig tho
The signal was now given, and tho wedgingbegan. ■Who that has heard tho incessant tick-tjunang. experienced the suspense, and at it meththe excitement, at a lauunh, when the hugestructure begins to move, con forgot it ? A bot-tle of wine had been suspended bya cord fromtho bowsprit. At iho moment thomoss bo vanto slide on its Inclinedcourse, Miss Bond gnuio-fully broke the bottle by striking it oßotnut theBliij) b bow i Ibo wine flowed gonorotioly : mm' •

amid broatblous ourloeity and oilouoo. iboubiai
was named • -

"THE FRIDAY i"
" There," said Mr. Daylos, "

kls an end. Iho noof Friday’s terrors." * *

HahI what is this? " The Friday’s " mo H on
Is suddenly arrested. Mr. Dayles turns t >uloFJyiug to tho master-builder, he demand a toknow tho reason. Ur. Ohippacannot teii o *thomoment. Ho will soo. Meanwhile a cold i idvorruns through tho muUltudo of spectators MrOhippa soon discovers tho obstacle iit a* rn ,‘

moved } and " The Friday" slides again strikesiho wave,'rebounds, and rides It like *- duckMr. Bayles’ color returns to his ohee) i>«leads tho way to luncheon with tho Dro Utjctm.

soiouanesa of having done « good Xj a uoblothing.
Theriggers now ply their cord - - nfi snar.itUumtofamuttuU uj,,- tJj

Just her Cargo. 1 Everythingla ready. Bbo sails
for theModltorrauonu

on rninXY.
" There, again," aaid Mr. Davies expressively.

A few weeks *blapso, and Mr. Vellum hno
opened a letter for the Urm. It la oarlv, and
Mr. Bayles is not vet come down to the ©nice.
Air. Vollum'e countenance is ah Ithad never
boon before. Mr. Vellum's fidelity to Iho inter-oats of tho bonne is undoubted, but hie opinion
of liin own Judgment la unshaken, Tboro are,as it Wore, two couutor-currontß mootingou Mr.Vellum'sbrow.

At length tho senior and managing partner
outers. Mr. Vellum Is greeted as usual, and.
asked his noWo.

*' Sorry to say, sir,—"
"Sorry, Mr. Vellum 1 IVAnf has happened ?"
"‘ Tho Friday * met with trouble on tho 20th

hit."
"Trouble! What Is thomatter?"

• "Boat, sir."
"Lost I Why, holp mo, what day of tho wook

was iho 29th ?"

"Fiuday, Sm!
"Goodgraciousl" said Mr.Bayles, and rushed

into thoinner office.

DIAMONDS.
Who Buy Ilmu-Wlicro Thoy Como

frunix-AnocdotOH*
.From the Seu> York Graphic,Now York, said a diamond export, is soon to

bo thogreatest diamond market In tho world,because Now York is to-day tbo largest retail,market, and wholesale dealers must follow thosot of tho current. Over $1,500,000 worth ofdiamonds woro sold boro lastyoar. It is a saying
In Europe.that a lady without a title does notwear, them, but boro everybody w.oara them.Thoy do not oven indicate groat wealth—merelytasto for that kind of jewelry. Before tho Prus-
sian eioge Paris was tho contro of tho trade.Justnow London is.

Tho best diamonds sold aro from brokon sots
m Europe, from Brasil,anda fowselectedstonesfrom Afri’oh. Tho market is so overstocked with
largo discolored African stones that In tho last;throo years tholr value has decreased 76 percoat, the greatest change In tho prioo of dia-monds that naa over boon recorded. • • Thosupplypxcoods tho demand. Twonty-flvo million dol-lars’’worth of rough diamonds wfiro found inSouth Africalast year. • •

Some years ago, during iho disturbances (hataffected almost every part of Europe, tho dia-monds of many of tho nobility wore sold, and,as money was to berealized on them immediate-ly, it was found they sold more rapidly separate-ly than iu necklaces, bracelets, or other pieces.
Then, 90 per cent of our diamonds came fromthis source, ana, as a consequence, many fluodiamonds that once belonged to thonoblest fam-iliesof Europe aro worn in Now *York. Now,however, only about 25 por.cent of what wo sell
aro from broken sots. .

It wouldn’tdo for mo to give tho names ofpersons who buy expensive diamonds, though Ithink I could tellyou a very interesting story ifbusiness integrity did not prevent mo. I knowa lady who wearsa $50,000 necklace, and could
toll you anecdotesconnected with diamond pur-chases that would prove choicemorsels for thegossipsof thoclubs. Those only wholove dia-
monds can appreciate tho singular fascinationthey possess. A list of tho owners of fine dia-
monds could bo made out without a groat dealof difficulty, but those who are able to do itwould feel themselves restrained by honor.Very many diamonds aro soldto bo worn in thoWest.

Ladies wear more than half of tho diamonds;yet more gentlemen wear diamonds than ladies.Ladies who wear them wear thornin sots. Gen-tlemen seldom wear more thantwo or three dia-monds.. Gentlemen now generallywear a groupof two or throe in studs, insteadof a largosoli-
lairo, as they did a few years ago. Tho featuresof a lady’s jewelry now, however, are solitaireear-rings. Bings, also, are worn on almost allof tho lingers. After those may be ranked infeminine estimation pendants or lockets, brace-lets, and necklaces. Tholatter aro wortn from�60,000 downward. Solitaire ear-rings may bo
worth $20,000. Fine rings aro usuallyworthSSOO, but may bo worth as many thousands.Tho feature of American diamond wear, as con-
trastedwith that of Europe,is tbo groat oxooss
of diamonds over other goma. There, pearlsand coloredgems—by which 1 mean rubles, em-eralds, and sapphires—arc worn far more thanhere, color bouig regarded in jewelry as well as
incostume.

ThoEast India minoa havo boon neglected for
fifty years. lu Brazil, thomines are almost alldeserted, and diamonds are higher at re-
tail in Bio than theyare in New York. Theex-
port trade from that countiy has greatly de-creased. The same fatemay bo anticipated for
the South African mines. Tho fields ore givingout rapidly, and now ones have to be discovered.
Already tho South African fiOldi extend over2,200 square tailes. Tho reason for therapidexhaustion of a now field may be foundin the
geological fact that a diamond was - never fouud
in situ, that is, in the place whoreit was formed.
Theyaro always to bo found In alluvial deposits,and mostly in conglomerates of ferruginoussandstone.

Tbo largest diamond in Now Yorkla valued atSIB,OOO, and is ownedby tbo personwhowears it,
A representative of the firm of Tiffany A Co.,who recently returned from Europe, and whobad a peculiarly good opportunity to see the

Shah’s diamonds, says that, notwithstanding themagnificence suggested by their profusion, they
are all “ off-color," irregular, low-grade stones :
not one of them'would bo considered a “gem *in New York. This inferiority is said to bo acharacteristic of oriental stones, whose reputa-tiondepends rather on tbo poets thanon careful
selection or the skill of lapidaries.

Tbo gen tloman in charge of the diamonddo-
Eartmout of a largo Philadelphia jewelry storead Bolootod a number of very valuable dia-monds some timeago, and had themsot in a neck-lace,which ho estimated to be worth SBO,OOO. Ho
was so watchfulof It that he always look it outof its compartment in the safe and depositeditin tho show-oaso with his own hands. A lady,who was one of the largest customers of thehouse, sawit one day and became fascinatedwith it. Showas very anxious to buy it, butfearedher husband, whowas one of the wealth-iest men in Philadelphia, would not sanction the
expenditure of bo much money. After return-
ing to tbo store several times in tbocourse of a
week, she saidshe wouldbuy it, and if her hus-band objected too strougly she wouldreturn it.
It was accordingly sent to her house,and placed
in her bands. After the lapse of four days she
broughtit back, saying that her husbandwould
not permither tq keep it. It remained in tbostore two weeks, thegentleman who bad it con-
ttruoted takingcare of it personally as before.Then it was sold to another lady. Three daysafterwards this second lady's husband, a manof
groat wealth and above suspicion in point ofcharacter, came into tbo store in a rage to re-turn the necklace, declaring that tbo stoneswere paste. A careful examination proved that
ho was right, and tho price paid for it was refund-ed to him. So excellentwas thoimitation and so
carefully had thonecklace been reset with worth-less stones that, although tbo gentleman whoowned it badhandled it every day in tho interval
between its firstreturn to tho store and tbo sec-ond purchase, be was unable to fool sure onwhich occasion the fraud bad been committed,and employed detectives to watch tbo move-ments of both ladies, and uso every moans In bispower to discover where and by what lapidarytbo necklace was reset, but in vain.

Stage Customs a Century Ago.
The admissiou of spectators upon thestage,

which was prohibited in 1701, hut not whollyabolishedtill m&uy years later, was a serious an-noyance to the audience before tho curtain and
to the performers, who wero often embarrassed
by the movements and loud talk around them,which they sometimes attempted to still by di-
recting their acting particularly toward thoof-
fondois. Tho opinion of tho privileged specta-
tors not infrequently differed from that of therest of the house, and a noisy contest ensued.
At benefits the crowd upon the stage was at
times so great as to leave a space no bigger
than a tablo-oloth for tho action of tho piece.Tho suggestion has boon mado that, tho
impossibility of changing scenery under such
circumstances contributed to tho adoption by
tho French of tho law of unity of piaco. Mon
about town gathered on tho stage, moro de-lighted," said Cibber, "to bo pretty objects
themselves than capable of any pleasure irom
tiio play.** They "took their dally stands
n here they might best elbow tho actor, andcome infer their shareof the auditor's attou-
tio n.” As tho dross of the performers fro-
qta oatly olosoiy resembled that of tho qualityora unci them, tho audience sometimes mistook
on* 1 for thoother,” "Ou altoudait Auguste, onvlt paraitro un fat.” In 1721 a tipsy Earl'oroa aed the stage during tho performance tosneak to a friend. Manager jlloh, who wasstanding near, told his Lordship that iu
futuni ho would bo refused admission be-
hind tho scones. The Earl slapped tho
manage.'’a toco. Both drew their swords, and
their fria uds took up tbo quarrel. After a lively
fight tho actors expelled their adversaries,'who
thou rushfe I to to thu front of tho hduse, slosh-
ing sconces and hangingsuntil they woro over-
powered byv*ho constables, When Garrick was
playing Lear to' Dublin, a gentleman put his arm
around Cordelia’” waist, and stood so whileshe
pillowed the old King’s head in her lap. Tho ex-
clusion of tho from that city was brought
about by a wou-WMuality« klsaluat Mias Delia-.

my’fl neck, as. alio crowded him to take her
plado whoro her part required. The Viceroy,Lord Ohostbrfiold, applauded tlio spirit withwhich the actress roaontod the dignity. A no-tice, dated Now York, December, 1701, forbid-
ding apeotatora to tho stage, ahowa that Ihopractice referred to had boon transplanted tothia country.—Galax*/,

ENCOUNTER WITH A BRIGAND.
Desperate right wuii An Xtnlinn Onl-

Inw—Cscnpoof tho RobberAlterKIU-Inf ’livo of Ills JLMiraiiorn.
From the Journal deHome,On tho 2d of Oolobor two mou wore killedby a brigand (a shepherd named OttiaeppoMourn), who woo hiding at Nomad di pordatrova, between Atzora and Villa Grande.The • Marshal of carabineers, being in-formed of the brigand’s presence inthis locality, immedidtoly wont out with four

carabineers aed eight rural guards. Tho brig-
and saw thqm coming, and, when theyarrived ataboht ninety, yards from Narasci di porda trova,ho colnmoncod to fire on thorn, no as to koop
thorn at a distance, and have time tooscapo. Tho Marshal of carabineers or-dered his .men to form .as largo a chain
as their number would permit, and to sur-round thobrigand, but tholatter profited byhis
time to oscapo Into a donoo copse, whoro it was
impossible to seo anything boyona tho distance
of a few paces. Tho carabineers and police
surrounded his hiding-place ns woU as possible,but they could not discover Ida whereabouts.
At this moment A man passed witha largo dog.
Tho Marshal of carabineers .had tho idea of
using tho dog to find tho brigand’s hiding-
place. After having oxoitod the dogthoy lot him go into tho wood. The dog bad
hardly entered thowood when his master was
wounded bya bullet, but not mortally. A mes-
senger wasaont to liaunsoi and Villa Grande to
demand aid. Two carabineers, Francesco Piras
and Travorvi, arrived first from tbolatter sta-tion. Pitas insisted on immediately entering tho
wood, and did so in spito of iho warnings ofhis
Maishol; be was followedby a Vice-Brigadier and
a rural guard. After havingpenetratedsoma dis-
tance in thecopse Flras fonud himself face to
•face with tbo brigand,whom ho summoned throo
times to surrender in thoname of tbo law; at
tho third summons tho brigand shot him through
iho hoarfc. Onhearing the report thoMarshal,followed by all his men, dashed into the wood.
Foregiost amongst bis men was ono Fornd,who pressed into thh thicket where Mon-nl was hidden. At tbo s&mo time the
whistling of a bullet was board, and For-
roil, struck in tho neck, foil dead by the sido.of
his comrade. - Tho carabineers and rural guards
fired a volley into tbo thicket, bnC Monni haddisappeared,into tho depths of tho wood, and allsearches after him woro fruitless. A little idtor
the carabineers wore joined by the troops of the
line from Launsei. Their help was nowuseless, •and they wore obliged to return without captur-
ing tho brigand.

THE PARADOX,

Once I sawa moth ai night-fall
(And its downy wings were free),

Fluttering about a caudle—
Just between the light and me.

Dazzled by the luring glory.
It could not be tnrupd oway,

And, at last, all singed and helpless,
At my feet It panting lay.

Then In pity did I raise it,Brushed tho wax from either wing,
And I placed it on a flower

With the wards, “Poor silly, thing I”
But It only struggled upward

. Till itreached the stand, and then
(Could you for a momentlb Ink it?)

in tin candle tcent again
.

AfterwardI know a maiden
. And her heart was free and light;

But a charming mustache lured her
As the moth was lured that night.

Dazzled by tho showy beauty,
She could not bo turned away,

And, at last, all crushed and helpless,
Atmy feet, she fainting lay.

Then in pity did 1 raise her.
Like tho moth of wounded wing,

ELsing oft tho pallid features,With tho words, “Poor silly thing !’*

But I saw her slowly rally.
As the moth had done, and then

(Waal a world this is for wonders I)
Into viarrhge went again,

•—BellaFrench in the HI. Louie Uepublican.

Tim IlfanU Payment on an OldDebt*
TUo pony, Flanigan, And myself wore a gooddeal(surprised kb overtake a traveler. Something

abouthis Attire, and especially bis “ acute "ex-
pression, made me think him an Irishman who
had returned from America. And it proved I
was right. My guide gave him good-day, and,
with my permission, a seat beside himself.
Whereupon I ventured to auk him whoro ho was
from and whereho was going. 1 believe it Is a
right peculiar to Americans to ask that all the
world over.

“ Xhave come from America, ma’am, and am
going to see my mother, who lives up in tbo
mountains, by Oasbla Bay back."
I was warm in my praises of bia dutiful con-

duct.
Witha little laugh, bo said, “I came for that

and ono other little thing."
“ To bo married, perhaps ?” ..
11No, yourhonor, ipa am; it was just for a

bit of skull-cracking. Indeed, ma'am, saving
your presence, I'U tell you all about it. About
five years ago 1 went to Spiddle fair, being thenIn tbo mind of going to America tbo monthafter. It's a grand fair, witha great many pig-
jobbersand oaltlo-doalera in it, and they'll drina
poteen like water. 1 mot a boy there, one Ma-
fruw, who nourished ahead of tho whole fair,

wasn’t half bis size, because bo swelled him-
self up with bis conceit, aud I kept mine to my-
self ; but I could not boar to see himcalling
himself a bettor boy than myself. BoX dared
him out, and I got the greatest beating 1 over
got in my whole life. Indeed, I did not think
there was a sound bone in my body. But Ipromised to pay him back with interest, even if
I was leaving for America, and I have done
it. In Avo years 1 got good work in Amer-
ica, good health, and money to the
foro; so I made up my mind to go to Bpiddio
fair this year to pay Magraw bis interest,
and then tramp up the bills to tboold cabin. It
was tbo last day of tbo fair when 1 arrived at
Spiddle, but 1 bud not boon tboro an hour when
Ibeard a voice liko Magraw’s como from tbo
door of a shebeen. As soon as Iapproached,
Magraw’s bead oamo out, and I tapped it with
my blackthorn stick, and he dropped. I criedout, * That’s tho principal, and if you’ll standup
I'll givo you tho interest.’ And then half the
fair gathered round and cried, "TisTimßyau
come from America to boat Magraw.' Aud they
made a ring for us, and although I shouldn’t say
it myself, ma'am, they told mo afterward that it
was as pretty a Agbt as they had ever soon. Tbo
whole fairwas talkingabout it. Indeed. I did
givo bita principal and interest, aud bo's now
laidup in bis cabin to count them. Bo uow lam
going to eoo my mother, and can then return to
Americawith nothing on my mind."—From"ALone iromn/i in Irelandby Mrs. J. Lizzie
Cloud, in Harper'sMagazine forNovember.

mothor-Lovo lu a Hat*
Covington (JCy.) Journal,

Mb. Eon Taylor,of Taylor, Dunaway &Eros.,
lumber merchants, on Eighth street, between
Madison and Washington, relates an incident of
which ho was an eye-witness. at his lumber-yard,
on Thursday, that strongly illustrates that uni-
versal fooling, mother-love, whichso pervadesall animal life that, from thehighest to thelow-est grade, all are akin In that respect.

On Thursday morning, in removing the last
boards ofa stack of planks, a rat’s nest withnineyoung ones was found underneath. The little
rodents wero about the size of mice, and wore
able to crawl about at a lively rate. An old-fashioned wire-trap was procured, the young ruts
put in it, a weight put ou the top, and it wan left
on the nestand watched. The trap was a semi-
sphere, with a funnel-shaped entrance in the
topand a lifting-doorin the side.

After waiting some half hour the mother rat
made her appearance, showing evident anxietyabout her Utter. She hesitated some time be-
foreapproaching the trap, but finally her affec-tion prevailed, and she boldly ventured out,withlu twenty feetand in full viewof the watch-ers. Bho ran several times around the prisonthat coutaluod her young, tried the wires with
her teeth, and made many demonstrations of so-licitude and distress. At length,finding that she
could not get in to the young ones, she deter-
mined to bring them out to her. Themaunor inwhichshe accomplished this showed something
akin to that reason of which man is wont to
boast that hois the onlypossessor.

Placing horsoif close against the wires she
made a peculiar uolso—a kind of gentle squeak
—which ilamediately attracted the attention of
her young. It was evident to the observers that
she was endeavoring to "bring them to tholf
milk.” And they came to the familiar call.
First ono little follow nut his nose between the
wires, and being ulittle encouraged and helped
by the mother, whopassed her own nose between
the same wires, thus spreading thema little
wider apart, ho squeezed uis beau through. Inan instant ahe caught him by the back of the
nock, and iu spite of his squealing and crying
under thepainful process, she pulled him forci-
bly through thowires and ran ou with him under
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a pile of lumber noar by. Probably a minute
elapsed before oho reappeared, having deposited
her roeoued young ono in a place of oafoly. Shewoo evidently encouraged by her success, ond
emboldened by the fact that she had not been
molested, and proceeds* ts rescue ono after
another ofher vonw, m tho same manner, until
she had taken outeight.Thowatchers thou halfburled tho trap In tho
loomo dirt, and fora while tho devoted mother
was in groat distress about how to gotout tho
last of hor litter. But sho soon found that tho
littlo follow couldn'troach hor through tho top,
and sho commenced digging down to him,
throwing out tho dirt eagerly as If incited to ex-
tra exertions by tho lamentations of hor young
ono, Sheburrowed just in front of tho lifting
door, on reaching which she Immediately en-
tered, and to her surprise found herself a pris-
oner. She had saoriflod her own liberty to her
niothor-iovo, and, as tho ovont proved, hor llfo
also, for sho was killed, though hor labor and
courage in behalf of that feeling which Is in-
stinct m all, and which is probably tho most
sacred impulse of tho human heart, shouldhave
won mercy from hor captors, and scoured hor
fromharm.

EUGENE SCRIBE’S WIDOW.
Five Gomodloa and Four oporn»Texto

Loft by Franco’s Great Ploy wrlgUU
JiUmumi About in the XJXmo Hecle.

Tbo other day 1 wont to Iholluo Ptssos-Toas,
to call on tho widow of Eugono Scribe. Sho is
old now—Just, 70 years—and yot sho keeps
Eireen tho memory of him who wao dearest tohor

onrt, aed who has made, in thelast fifty years,
more Frenchmen laugh and weep than Molloro
or Oornoillo, Bactno, Voltaire, or Victor Hugo.

Oh, what a loss that was to Franco, the doath
of Eugene Scribe 1 England mourned when
William Shakspcarodied—has Franco done tho
samo when tbo greatest, tho most brilliant, tho
most versatile of hor playwrights loft this
world?

Such wore tho thoughts that agitated my mind
when Iknocked nt tho door of Widow Boubo.

A pretty littlo girl opened It to mo.
"/Am mu/non," I sold to her. "will you ask

'M&damo Scribo if I oau soo'hcr?"
"Grandma is in,"ronliod tho fair-haired littlo

darling. " I will toilher.”
Well, " grandma"didadmit me.
I have always noticed that great authors have

wives that aro not exactlybeautiful, but inter-
esting. A beautiful woman, as a general thing,
will havo lost all hor charms at 50; an inter-
esting woman will preserve hors, ovon though
sho should live to bo a coutouariau.

80 with Modomo Soribo. Her heir is white,
but bor eyes are bright. Grandmother as she is,
her waist is still slender. Hermovements are
quick; bor manneranimated.
“ Madame,” I said toher, aflor Ibad sot down

in the very parlor iu which, almost fifty years
ago, Saiuto-Bouve aud VictorUugo had tried to
persuade Eugene Scribe nob to write any more
plays, because His Majesty Charles X. did not
like them—“ madame, some ono has told mo
that yourlato lamented husband has left you
several plays—-”
* I could net finish the sentence, for tho nice
old lady said:
. "Soho did. M. Scribe left mo fire comedies
and four operations.”

“Fouropeia-textsl” loxolsimod, In genuine
surprise. “ Why are they kept from the com-posers ?”

“Ah I” she said, witha smile, “I do notknow
of any composerworthy to give them to.”
“ What i” I exclaimed, “Verdi, Thomas, Gou-

nod, Wagner—?”
“ Whatare they all, compared to Meyerbeer?”

she said. “Aud vet all of us are so sorry that
we lot himhave the textof L'Afrloaine 1”

“Why?" Iasked.
“Because,” saidMadame Scribe, “ho fooled

us along with it for seven years.”
“Weil,” I observed, “Meyerbeer occupied that

much time in composing tho music of 4L’Afri-caiue/”
Madame Scribe laughedmerrily.
“Ah 1” she said, “ there youaro strangelymis-

taken. Tho old man composed tho music in
three months. But he would not give the score
out because hohad exhausted himself and was
unable to produce anything further that was
worthy of ms previous compositions.
“ Uow do you know that?” I ventured to in-

quire.
”He told me so himself, ” she answered,

“Meyerbeeralways was lazy. Oh, yes, if my
poor husband had lived, it would havo been oth-
erwise. He made Meyerbeer work. Behove mo.
* Robert le Diablo * and ‘Los Huguenots* would
never have boeu sot to music hut tor the impor-
tunities of my husband. Meyerbeer,” said Mad-
ame Scribe, growing almost excited, “ought to
havo loft mo two-tiurds of his fortune ; aud—-
will you believe mo ?—ceixiifnmudif did not ovonattend my poor husbancra funorall”

1 could nothelp laughing.
“Meyerbeer, ” 1 said, “was notoriously afraid

of death, and, in consequence, bated to go to
funerals.”

"6b, yes!" said Madamo Scribe, bitterly;
“ and yet, when bo was dying, bo vras glad to
bavo amby-hifl bedside.!’ .

Hut wo were wandering from the subject. Iwanted to bear all about theposthumous and un-
pretendingworks of the groat playwright.
"What oro tho opera-texts ?'! 1 asked.
H Monsieur,” said the old lady, ‘‘you are too

inquisitive. Are not yon yourself a drama-
tist?”
“A moat unhappy one," I replied. uMy last

play wau hissed.
Wo both of us laughedheartily.
“ Perhaps your play deserved it,” she said,

archly.
>( Iom sure it did,” I remarked, philosophic-

ally.
There was another laugh.
M Barely,” I said, *• a biaseddramatist can bo

entrusted with all the information you possess
ooncorniogyour lamented husband’s posthumous
plays.”

Madame Scribe became voir serious.
“Monsieur,” she said, “ I bavo threegrand-

children, 1 want to make all of them wall-to-do.
Each of the three shall have for its life-gift
three plays, left me by mr husband. They will
not gruw old. People still admire bis genius.
His memory,is as groon as Is the grass on bisgrave at tho Pore-la-Ohaiso. Those plays will
bo worth money, one day, to mylittle darlings.
Youare surely not ourious enough to want them
to bo deprivedof it ? ”

What could I say ? Curious enough I was, to
bo sure ; but who would have acknowledged it
after such an appeal?

I took Madamo Scribe by theband, and said to
her:
“ Youare right. May you livo towitness your

dead husband’s triumph.” .

A Lost Note*
From Old nrjtZyew London.

An extraordinary affair happonod,aboat theyear 1740. One of the Directors, a very rich
man. had occasion for £30,000 of the Dank of
England, which ho was to pay as the price of an
estate he had just bought. To facilitate the
matter ho carried tho sum with him to the
bank, and obtained forit a bank note. On his
return homo ho was suddenly called out upon
particularbusiness j ho throw the note careless-
ly on tho chimnoy, but when ho oamo back a
few minutes afterward to look it up, it was not
to ho found. No onebad entered tho room; ho
could not, therefore, suspect «any person. At
last, after much ineffectual search, he was per-
suaded that it had falloufrom tho chimney into
the fire. The Director went to acquaint his
colleagues with tho misfortune that bad hap-
pened to him; and as ho was known to bo a per-
fectly honorableman. ho wasreadily believed. Itwas only about twenty-four hours from tho time
that ho had deposited themoney; they thought,
therefore, that it would bohard to refuse this
request for a second bill. Ho received It upon
giving an obligation to restore tho first bill, if
it (should ever bo found, or pay tho money him-
self, if it should bo presented by any stranger.
About thirty years afterward (the Directorhav-
ing been long dead, and his heirs in possession
of his fortune), an unknown person presented
tho loot bill at tho hauk, and demanded pay-
ment. It wau in vain that they mentlonoa to
this person tho transaction by which that bill
was annulled; bo would not listen to it. Ho
maintained that it camo to him from abroad,
and insisted upon immediate payment. The
note was payable to boorer, and the £BO,OOO
woro paid him. The heirs of the Director would
notlisten to any demands ofrestitution, and the
•bank wus obliged to sustain the loss. It was
discovered afterward that an architect having
purchased tho Director's house, and taking it
down, in order to build another upon thosamo
spot, had found tho note in a orovioe of tho
chimney, and made his discoveryan engine for
robbing the hank.

Conundrum* In Crory-Ony {florals*
From the Vottan U'ranecHpt, .

If you weroa barber,—some of uu are barbers,
—aud u Hank-President in first-rate standing,
who had always been kind to you, called upon
you to moot him in private, thou to shave off his
board, next to dye his hair and eyebrows, and
lastly to say nothing about it, giving you a roll
of bills which turned out to ho a handsome gift,
quiteiu advance of your compensation, would
you speak of those thlugs, or saynothing and
watch tho newspapers?
If you woro traveling in tho oars, and by In-

advertently overlookinga party of your neigh-
bors playing cards, should discover what, had
you attended to sour own affairs, you would

hayoknown nothing about, namely t (bat theyworeplaying for money, ami that tlirfio of tho
party wore in league to cboat tho fourth, who
wan a etraugor, and was playing fairly, and los-
ingall be risked in tho hope of retrieving, wouldyou Interfere, or lot them llooco him Y
If you wore a wlfbor child, and bad a husband ■or father who. had not used you well enough to

claim your affcotfou or rouped, but bad rather
taughtyou to dread him, aud.bo had boon do*
tooted in crime and had fled from juntlno,and
you know whore ho was without any confidence
of bis, and In a way not growing out of tho
domesticrelation, and theState was fruitlessly
expending large Bums of money to soouro the
Suniibraont which you wore persuaded horlohlv
oaorrod, would you or not disclose your knowl-

edge of hie whereabouts?

If you wore riding in tho oars with ladies, and
your party wore joined by an ill-bred and man-
nerless nonualnlauoo.—for such people will Join
you.—and ho succeeds by hit) boisterous and un-
couth behavior in attracting to tho party tho at-
tention of somo half-drunken roughs who aro
near, and thoao last begin, making offensive re-
marks. which your officious Acquaintance under-
takes to resent in a passionate manner, which
loodd to a collision, what will you do,—leave him
to fight it out and got tho thorough pounding
wbtoli ho deserves, or interfere in his behalf, and
try to' prevent, on tho sooro of a friendship
which is purelynominal, and at tho risk of your
front tooth, thocastigation which you would bo
delighted to administer yourself ?

If you wero confidently lot in to thosecret thatpersons wero engaged in fooling a personal
friend of yours, not knownto bo such by your
informant, by playing chess or billiards with
him for months, and allowing him to boat them
generally, and think himself a groatplayer, and
speak or it at tho oluband elsewhere freely; that
housuallyboat all those excellent players,—all
this for the sake of disciplining his ooncoit aod
taking him down, as tho phrase Is, bya dreadful,
exposure at the end,—would you put him onhis
guard?

FASHION.
From the New York Evening Nail,

Eugenio ban added purple to her mourning.
—Rimmcl Hold X20,000 worthof perfumes at

tboVienna Fair.'
—•Worth is Raid to demand pa; to advance

from Americancustomers.
—Japanese sashes are the latest. The; are

gaudy and peculiar in pattern, but very rich and
handsome In quality.

—Tbs Ulstercoat will bepopular next winter.
Those veryhoary garments are only suitable for
traveling.

—Some ladlesare wearing daggbrs of silver or
Jot In theirbonnets, sewed ona small black vol-
vet or ribbon bow on the side.

—Tho English fashion of wearing feathers in
the hat on full-dressoccasions has boon adopted
by many of our fashionable matrons.

—Reversible Elizabethanraffles aro thelatest.
They aro worn with any costume, and aro lined
with light-coloredsilk.

—Dr. Dio Lewis is authority for the statement
.that a diet of beans is bettor for tho complexion
than all the powders and oreams ever manu-
factured.

—Work-baskets and blrd-cagos combined aro
new. They are made of willow, thecage hang-
ing from an arch above the basket.

—lTho.old fashion of wearing beads around the
nook has boon revived. Job beads aro used In-stead of tho largo rubber ones as heretofore.
Four times around theneok is, we believe, the
oorreot stylo Just now.

—Brown corduroy Jackets, made double-
breasted: with deep collar and reverse, will bofashionable next winter. They have no trim-
ming savea double row of large bronze buttons.

—Velvet walking-costumes imported this fall
are very elegant. They are made something in
theredlngotostyle, and the trimming is usually
feathers andrich loco.

—Artitlolal flowers are now used to decorate
ball-rooms, parlors,, and halls, on festive occa-
sions. They are cheaper than naturalexotics,
look quite as well, ana have notan oppressive
perfume.

—Wax flowersare now called into requisition
to trim thenew winter bonnets. The largo red
roses worn aro all of wax.

—A now style of collar, said to bo intended
forgentlemen, is tbo nearest approach to tbo
kind worn by “ end-men” in minstrel companies
wohave aeon.

—Purple will be one of tho most fashionable
colors for outdoor costumes next winter, both Insilkand velvet. A silk costume of purple, with
velvet rovers, cuffs, and underskirt of the same
color, is very elegant and stylish.

—A now style of wall paper lor dining-rooms
has medallionsof game and birds, real skin and
real feathers being used. Tbo figuresare raised
on light background, which is very effective.
Flowers are also introduced of wax and Uuon
tied together with bright-colored ribbon.

—lmitation ostrich-feathers appear to be quite
as fashionable this autumn as tho geuuino. The
former aro very admirably-made, and almost do-
tydetection. Ostrich “ tips ”are soreasonable
in price that manufacturers say there is no in-
ducement toput imitation on tho market.

-Ear-rings made of English sovereigns are
ono of-tho latest novelties In Jewelry. They
hang from tho oar from a fine gold chain fas-
tened to thohook, and are quite pretty. Keck-,
laces of sovereigns are also introduced, also
bracelets of tho same, tho coins being sowed on
a wide band of black velvet.

—Tho oxodus of Now Yorkor* to tho Smith
next winter promises to bo unusually groat, and
will commence iu earnest as earlyas noxt month.
Floridawill bo tho rendezvous, and, wo under-
stand, the demand for board is constant. A
Northern winter has greater terrors for our peo-
ple every year.

—lu Paris, blaok silk costumes for the bouse
are made withpointed waist aud a single trailing
skirt. On thisaud tbo waist is raised embroid-
ery iu orange Bilk floss,representing pine-apples
andacorns. This new etyloof trimming drosses
is said to be verybeautiful and effective.
—Tho nowLondon note-paper is of a coffee-

color, and folds at tho top instead of at theside.
At thohead of thesheet is a blaok orost or mono-
gram, surrounded by aplain blaok circle. The
envelope!* square, and has tbo same embellish-
ment on tho fold. Parchment note-paper is also
fashionable this season.

—The newest earrings are of bone. They
are out in theform of many-pointed stars tipped
withdifferent colors. A small star fastens in
thelobe of thooar, and a larger one bangs un-
derneath. Theyare very odd and very pretty.
The firstmode were exhibited at theVienna Ex-
position.

—Some of theyoung ladies who habitually
promenado Fifth avenue are wearing small bou-
quets of natural flowers stuck low in thehair on
theright side. The present style ofboonot per-
mits this fashion to bo soon to advantage, audit
Is withala very pretty ona.

—Laco shades are rapidly superseding linen
for tho frontwindows of fashionable domiciles.
Tbsnow styles are very elogaut,copies of statu-
ary being woven in the laco, surrounded by
wreaths of flowers. Monograms are also dis-
played, andblack velvet squares are sowed on
the inside, that the effect may bo bettor soon
from the street.

—Tho present style of wearing tho hair is to
havea single narrow chatelaine-braid down the
back of tho head, with two or three soft puffs
on top, and a crown braid in front. The back
is still combed up from the nape of tho neck,
but its bore look is token away by tho chatelaine
braid.

A JLato Discovery at Pompeii*
From the London Athenaum,

The form of anotherhuman body, which had
been impressed on tbo ashes of rorapeil, baa
boonpreserved in plaster of Paris within tho
last fewdays. Tho cast is said to bo extremely
beautiful, and far superiorto any which have
hithertoboon taken. Tho head isa portrait, tho
noao is long and decidedly aquiline, tho lips full
and half open, the oars enormously largo. There
is no muscularcontraction indicative of a vio-
lent death, and tho whole person, which is in
tho pose of one whosloops a placid sleep, shows
that this unhappy citizen of Pompeii died of
asphyxia. He lies on the loft side, resting the
hood on the right hand, whilst tho other arm,
bent under thebreast, Is almost concealed; the
logs are drawn up unequally, tho loft more
than the right, which la stretched out
naturally. Around tbo loins was a linen
covering, which concealed a smallportion of the
legs { the breast was naked, without the shirt,
unless therebe some appearanceof one under tbo
loft armpit; hut the feetwere naked, and these
have been oastmagnificently. It is worthy of
note that this body was found at a remarkable
height; almost on the levelof tho second story,
aud near it wore a few pieces of money In bronze
and silver. Thus another interesting addition is
made to tbooasts of human forms now in tho
museum. Tho first experiment of thekind was
made “a longtime ago" by the Oommemlatoro
Fiovolli, now Director of the National Museum,
iu tbo presence of your correspondent.- It
created a great sensation at the time, as well it
might, for it brought to light, if not to life, some
of tho victims of that groat eruption which
buried a whole city beneath Itsashes, and pre-
sented us with typos of the raoe who unco peo-pled the streets of that now silent city.

Facts About Hnako-llltos*
Dr. H.Druitt writes from India that in Ma-

dras, iu 1870-71, tbonumber of human lives saidto have been destroyed by boasts of prey aud
poisonous snakeswas 2,225, and tho number of
cattle, 8J314. The rewards paid for killing
tigers, do., amounted to £2.OU, Only £2 Us.

waft' (spout In rewarding’ llio destruction of
snakes. But an alTioial rollin' for the year from
April 1, 18751, to March 01, 1870, ufioWn .a very
dlffdffltit nlAtoof things. In March, 1872, soy:
onty-fonr omiltW «’cro dcatroyod iu tho whole
Proeldonoy, and the feltffrd of. two annas, or 8(1,
ror enuu poisonous anako auitfdnted to 18a Cel.
But'month by mouth tho porponUcldd Koal of.
tho population woa more and more aroused, til)
In March, lIi7D, the mimhorof annkeadestroyed
was 425,067,, cinu .tUo rewards uot loon than
.£6,018 ds Taking as a whole, tho
numberof onaltos dcatroyodin thePresmoooy was
more th'Au 1.2G0,000, and thom’ouoy paid fa rO*
wards was .£15,723 ICs Od, which numbers would
Imvo boon trebled had evoryjmrt of the Presi-
dencyboon equally zealous. Tho Madras Gov-ernment hoomo to have repentedof Ur liberality,
and to have thought thateven snnko-killlng
might bo too doar; therefore. b\* an order dated
May 28, 1873, theyhave restricted the rtirfnrd to
cobrasjonly, andhavoflxodltotonoanna, or
por cobra. It wasalleged thatcome of tbe natives
used to brood cobras on purpose to got tho
rewards; -but considering tho Immonoe quantity
of land whichBooms not to bo oultivdtabloprofit-
ably for human food, and which is covered with
prickly pear and olhor wild plants, thoro realty
sooms to bo uolimit to tbe number of snakes
wliloh might bo captured, Very few oases of
snako-blto in ludia are sdon by Enropoau
or medical authorities. Tho poison is
too rapid. “We get," adds tho Lon-
don Medical Record, from which (ho
abovo details are lakou, “an incidental glimpse
occasionally, fromindirectsouroos,of thedetails.
For instance, in tho report of tho Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel, a poor Christian
thusdescribes the death of hia daughter: ‘ Three
months, after hermarriage. In a field ia tho wil-
derness, a snake bit her. tier husband dragged
her toward homo as far as he could. Her
logs were out by.tho stones, and bleed-
ing; When bo could carry her no longer, ho
laidher near a thicket, and ran for help, but the
ants had begun to oat her face before he could
return.* It must in candor he said that some
authorities consider tho accounts of the num-
bers of men aud animals destroyed by anakes
very much exaggerated, and affirm that many
men and women and others who are murdered,
are said to have died from snake-bite. On this
point we can offer no opinion. Certain it is that
nothing is more rato than to hear of Europeans
bittou.”

THE PRAYER OF LOVE.

OhI leave me not, dearest one, frlendleae and stricken,
While Life’s surging river runs dork at my feet,

Oh I stay, for toy presence my spirit doth quicken,
And speak Co mo tenderly, lovingly, sweet;AhI dark Is mypath, and still darkerLife’s seeming,—
Tbe black shades fall thkUy wherever I go;

Then stay, for thy smiles throw a light on my dream-

Andlighten the shadows of sorrow and woe.
Then leave menot, dearest one, lonely and weeping;

Stern Fate casts a cloud o’er my Vinton to-day;
Oh t bo thou my angcl-gnlde, faithfully keeping

A watch o'er my soul on Life’s wearisome way;
For something stlQ whispers that, when wo are parted,

Hope's last cheerful rays will depart from metoo;
Yet still, whileI wander alone, broken-hearted,

1 will pray that no sorrowcome, darling, toyou.
Oiuoiao. Cab ah*.

HTTHOIt.
A handsome thing ia ladles’hoso--A mjat lit-

Uo foot.
—A Dubuquebanker dropped a two-cont pioco

in tbocontribution-box, and took out a coat for
“discount.” ,

—Tho man who spent most of his time at the
village tavern was uot quite well—he was inn-
disposed.

—“la tho Colonel bore?” shouted a man,
sticking bis bead into a Kansas City street-oar.
“ Ho is," answered thirteenmon as they roseup.

—A photographer in Gloucester has boon as-
tonished by a young woman who came to ask,
meekly and innocently, “How longdoos it. tako
to get a photograph after you leave your meas-
ure?"

—A superior quality of champagne Is now
made with petroleum aa tbe chief ingredient.
The manufacturers claim thatit is thebout that
has overbenzine.

—FatherBovlo, of Washington, addressing a
school on tho subject of Easter celebration, a
young miss asked him: “ Father Boyle, what is
tho origin of Easter eggs ?

” “ A hen, no
no doubt, miss,” replied the father quietly*

—Caioraft frequently remarks ia conversa-
tion : “ 1 never lulled anybody ; it’s their own
weight as does *t."

—Moralreflection for tho young man of tho
period—Dissipated acquaintances ore not to be
confounded with fast friends.

—What is the difference between an oldbat
on a stick and money with a spendthrift ? One
scares crows, tho other grows scarce.

—Hia Pittsburgh Commercial says Saxo and
Holmes are two of the wittiest of American
poets; but there id one whois Whittier, puts inthe Boston Vast.

—lf much more fuss Is made about this
Ch&mbord business, thoro are those amonget us
who will begin to think thewhole affair a real
boro.
• -Just bocauso a young man in Evansville
coughed upa gold dollar recently that he swal-
lowed somo time ago, the citizens of that place
speak boastlugly of their “ ooughera of gold.”

—A passenger on aa Ohio railroad, aroused
from serene slumber by the tooting of a whistle,exclaimed petulantly: “Tho train has caught
up with CUOBO OiUfclo I” *

—At a recent too-party in tbe Highlands, a
young man who had noon relating hia more than
wonderfulexploits in various parts of tho globe
was not a little set back by thoremark of ad old
traveler: “Young man, ain’t you ashamed to
talk so when there are older, liars at tho table ?”

—“You needn’t oomo on Saturday night, or
any other night," was the soothing remark
written in delicatefemale characterson a postal-
card which winged jts - way through theLeaven-
worth Post-Office tbo other day.

—A good lady, who on the death of her first
husband married his brother, has a portrait of
the former hanging in her dining-room. Ono
day a visitor, noticing the painting, asked. “Is
that a member of the family?” “Ohl that’s
my poor brother-in-law,” was the ingenious
reply.

—A Missouri girl, on her wedding-day, sold
bor piano and nought a sewing-machine and
material enough for a edit for her husband and
herself, and at once sot to work making them
up. Her husband blowod it. In two weeks her
four ulsters wore ail married. •

—The proprietor of a young ladles’ academy
in Illinois has utterly ruined his business by
causing to bo inserted in a largo number of
papers a picture of thebuilding, with two girls
standing on tho balcony with last year’s bats on
their heads.

—An abaoQt-mindod manentered a Troy shoo*
store the other day, and wanted his boy meas-
ured for a pair of shoos. •*Cut whore’s the
boy?” askedthodealer. “Thunderl” said the
man, “I've loft tho boy at homo; I’ll goand
got him;” andoifho started for his house, six
blocks away.

—A lager-beerhousein Hudson County. Now
Jersey, was formerly a oburoh. Tho shrewd
Teuton whonow keeps it was about to erase an
inscription painted ovor tho door, but onsecond
thought be loft the last lino untouched. It is :
** Lot him that is athirst come.”

—'Thelatcat physiologicaldiscoveryia that the
human liver diatflyalconol from tho food as itpasses throughtho system. This is somothiug
nowin thoao parts, sure enough. Wo know of
several distillers who aro good livers, but wo
never heard of a liver that was a good distiller
before.—Frankforl Yeoman.

—“ Qoutlomeu," said an auctioneer, who was
selling a piece of land, u this is the most de-
lightful land. It is tho easiestland to cultivate,
it is so light; so very light. Air. Parker will cor-
roborate my statement; ho owns tho next patch,
and he will tell you how easy it isworked. ” Yes,
gentlemen,” said Air. Parker, •* it Is very easy to
work, but it is a plaguoy sight easier to gather
thocrops.*'

—A decidedly rough-lookingindividual applied
for a license as a teacher of a school not far
from Troy, recently. “Do yon think you can
manage a school?” inquired the examiner.
“Well, I guess so,” said the applicant imper-
turbably. “If I can’t, 1 oan knock thespots out
of tho youngsters.” Tho vacancystill exists.

—“ How uo.you got along ?” said a devoted
wife to her husband, a down-town merchant. Inthe midst of tho panic. “Oh I I shall weather
thostorm, but I wishI had only a fewhundred
dollars more. It would be very convenient, tosay the least.” “ Don't you wish you had mar-
ried a rich wife ?” sold she, in a teasing way ;then rising and going to hor room sbo returned
withrather more than tho amount roquirod in
United States bonds. “ Why, whoro in the
world did you got this ?” said tho bewildered
husband. "Well, my dear, yon went to a cham-pagne-supper seven years ago, and on your re-
turn, lludlng navigation around thoroom rather
dlllloult, deposited hat, shoos, gloves, and a
largo roil or bank-billson the carpet. I put it
awav, aud waited three weeks for you to Inquire
if I had scon it. When lludiug you were
ashamed to doso, 1 invested it; aud horo you
haveit.”

Famine In Chlliunlum, Mexico.
*V*tn iU Oet. 18,We learn that an order has been issued by tho

authorities of Chihuahua, prohibiting tho ex-
portation of corn,wheat, andbeans to theUnited
States. Tho cauiio of tills action upon the part
of ths authorities ia said to bo tho scarcity ofthese articles, aud almost complete failure of
crous in th« interiorof theState, and tppr^eus

eloti of a famine during thecoming winter. Tha
State Government has ordered all agricultural
products brought into particular places and
stored, whore it will be received by an agent and
paid for in silver at current rates. It will bo
sold during tbe winter at the same prices toof the Slate in email quantities.

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE.
Sbtitevponroan injustice*

From t/io CincinnatiGautte,
Thoimmortal WOtlam, as (ho Germans oaK

him, aimed no higher than In sult tbohnmor of
ihotiihe, lie freely laid hold on prejudice and
Injustice to servo his playwrighttng, or to pro-
Cure royal favor. This trait may bo soon in hie
course lravestv at the Juflt popular complaints
presented by Cade, with great moderation, after
an important vlfftdry over thoKing's adherents
in Ida impossible pronator, Richard 111., who
probablywan not worto than Ida rivals; in hia
dull and stilted play of.Henry VIII.. written to
varnish tbtfbtfd character of that tyrant while
his daughter reigned, and M a mere introduction
to a moat fulsome paae-rtyrlo to stuff tho oars of
the abominable “ Good QO«on Boas;” and in bia
Bhylook, which panderod to tbfl fierce prejudice
against tho Jews;-by making all itri humor turn
ou theabupo of one of that raco.

Because Bhylodk wan a Jew money-lender, no
is doßcribod'os fooling this way, toward An-
tonio i

Shy, How like a fawning publican be looks I
I hate him, for he is a Christian;

Bid tnoro, for that, In low simplicity,
He lends out money gratia, and brings dew*The rate of usance herewith ua In Venice,IfI oan catch him onoe upon the hip.
X will feed fat the ancient grudge I bear him*lie bates our satoed nation; and he rails,
Even wfafera.merohanlsmost docongregate.
On me, my bargains, and my woll-woo thrift,
Which he calls mtaxeat. Ouxsed be my tribe
IfI forgive him.

Tbe play ia a succession of cruel Injuries to
Bhylook by a set of graceless scamps, yet ther
Intent is to carry tbs sympathies of thoandienew
against him, and make them delight in his men-
tal tortufd and final rain.'- And In this brutal*
izlng aim theplay is sueoeaefuL iThe only thing alleged against Sbylock is that
ho is a Jew, and that no lends money at interest.
Because he is a Jew, his human feeling and
Jiaronlal distress are made a profitable • subject
or Bhakspearcanmirth, whUe a set of

who, in any othorlrolation, would soemdiareput-
able, are accepted as exceedinglygood. There
is Bassanfo, a spendthrift, who has squandered
his own estate, and borrowedheavily of bis soft
friend, Antonio, and whonow proposes to bor-
row more in order to fit him oat splendidly for a
fortune-hunting marriage adventure. Antonio
is a dashing JimFisk kind of merchant, whohas
had nemo goodmek and has grown presump-
tuous upon it s who associates with spendthrifts,
and allows them to borrow his money; who
seems to bo feeding thowhole gang ofBaaaanio’a
hangers-on; who Is now. embarrassed andf.
anxious by tho extent of his ventures, but who*
consents to bo bound for the loan to fit out Baa—-
sanlo with false pretenses.

To this endhe comes as a suitor for a loan to*
tho Jew he was wont to rail at and spit upon ia
tbe mart. He is described as carrying it off In or
Christian, high-spirited way, In asking tho man
ho had treated as worse than a dog to loud Idas
money, and os affecting a shabby independenta
in it by tellingBhylook that though bo borrowed
of him, he might spurn him os before, aud that? 1,he might consider ho lent to an enemy, and,
therefore, could tho more certainly exact the*
Ganally. Tho spectator is expected to think"

jat, because Shylock was a Jow, he hated An-
tonio because he was a Christian, and because
helont moneywithoutinterest. Ho had reasons
enough in Antonio's public abuse of him, but
the hearer la supposed to see id this only a
Christian’s proper treatment of a Jow, and a
chivalrous thing for Antonio to do,

Bhylook, being a Jew, is supposed to have a
miraculous . vision, by, which ho secs that this
groat merchantwill break within tbroo months,
so that he will not be able to takeup a bill for
3,000 ducats; and thatif bo can, underpretense
of a frolicsome mood, get him to give a bond for
a pound of* flesh, he shall have the Jewishsatis-
factionof cutting it from tho CbrinUau’a body.
The uso made of this borrowed money wa»
enough to drive a Christian to desperate ven-
geance, but tho audience ie oxpectod> to enjoy
Shylock’s agony and to sympathize with the set.
of profligates who conemre against him. The*
fun begins wh’eu Basaanlo, with the money bor-
rowed of Bhylock, gives a farewell supper to his*
circle, and invites Bhylook. in order to give Lo-
renzo on opportunity to carry off Suylook*B!
daughter and bis treasure, and take tbolr flight:
ouBassanio’s ship.

TheShakspoarean humor regards this robbing;
a Jew of bis daughter and bis jewels as a capital
joke, and it serves up this Jewish father’sagony
in a most ludicrous mixture of ejaculations over
his daughter’s abandonment and exclamations
over tbo.lossof his money. It would bo enough
to drive a Christian father to desperation and to
relentless vengeance ; but a Jew’s distress at so
crushing a calamity is a subject for Bhak-
spe&rean mirth. If it woreany but a Jewfather
this treatmontby a daughter would bo most
wanton, heartless, unnatural, and abandoned.
But Jessica, who apostatizes from her religion,
abandons her facelor one that despises it, and
betrays androbs her father to fly with a profli-
gate whoroviloshim, ia thought a nice young
woman who has served her faihor right for be-
ing a Jow.

Two nf fhin setof recklessraket meat Shyloolr
in bis very agony aud tamu Him with bis daugh-
ter’s elopement,and with the success of the plot
by which he was duped. If a Jow were entitled
to feelas a man, Sbylook bad reason for revenge
as fierce os'he is described as thou conceiving.
But his desperate feeling Is made a vehicle to
carry still further this practical joke by denying
him justice In a Christian court, and cheating
him out ofhis bond by a paltry trlok, aud then
making it a reason for wholly stripping him of
his property. Tho crashing of Bhylock with alt
this weight of calamity and injustice- is • moflfr'fiitoouß; but tho Bhakspearcan humor makes it
he very acme of Christian fuh over the'fit serv-

ing out of a Jow. It baa made Shylock’s name a
byword, while those practical Jokers who robbed
an unoffending Jowof all that made 11 fo endur-
able are regarded aa capital fellows, and Jessica,
tho wanton daughter, as having somehow been
begotten,with the nature of a Christian.

Tho play is considered and executed lathe
most savage spirit of the ancient prejudice
against the Jews, and it has done much to per-
petuate that injustice. It is a spirit which hr
unworthy of expression in standard literature,,
and its fostoring in ' this play has no redeeming
feature. Its. effect on an audience is brutal-
izing. A father’s anguish at bia daughter’*
abandonment is made a subject for jeering. A
set of profligates aud “ dead boats ” are pre-
sented as commendable because they torture,
aud pluck, and crush' into utter despair a Jewish
father. The play is Unworthy of perpetuation.
It la one of tho examples tbdtShakupoarehad no
alms above thehumor of (he times, and that ho
was ready to seize, ou Inhuman prejudice aud
cruel injustice wbeto they would furnish ma-
terials fora popular drama.
Illustrations of the sun’s Light, Heat,

and Distance.
From Jt. A.Proctor's Boston Lecture.

We will next consider, continued Mr. Proctor,
the sun's light. This we may comparewith tho
oxy-hydrogen light, which baa but 1-146 of Its
intensity, or with the eloctrio light, which is but
one-third as intones. Thohoat by sun is also
comparable. Tho estimates of its total heat are
very variable,but that which it furnishes to the
earth wo are ablo to measure and to arrive atexact results, Sir JohnHcrsohol has found that
the heat which fails upon one squaremile, when
the sun Is in the zenith, is capable of molting
in one hour 20,000 tons of ice. Tbero are 50,-
000,000 square mileson the surface which the sun
shines upon, aud the hoat which it receives
would be sufficient to raiso an ocean sixty-six
miles deep in ouo year from tho freezing to ths
boiling point. That received by tho oartn is but
a small part of tbo light emitted, for 72,00ft
earths could bo placed in tho earth's orbit.
Theplanets receive only the 227-mlllionth part
of it. What, thou, becomes of tho rest 7 Thu
stars, which aro also suns, aro giving out a large
amount of heat, only a portion of which failsupon tholrplanets. What becomes of all this
heat which ia radiated into space? That Isa
question whichis yot unanswered. But to re-
turn to tho sun. Tho heat which is actually
given out by one square yard is estimated to be
equal to that evolved by six tons of coal burnt inouo hour. The lightand boat of thosun travotat ths earao rate, and probably tho mag*uotio power also, yot it takes eight minutes
for it to pass tho space between us. If thosun gave out sound, and it undoubtedly does
give out sound, it would tako thirteen audone*half years to bring Uto \w. Duv thcro is.
strangely enough, a gap which it cannot paaa.If those old heathen who prayed to tho mincould have knownhow many, many years wouldhave olapuod before their petitions would hav<boon hoard, if it wore possible for tbo sound tchavo passed that gap, thoy might havo desisted
from tholr devotions. If a rod of metal wonconnected between theearth aud sun, it wouldtako 000 days for a sound to bo transmitted
ff'uui ouo lo tho other. There was a very niciillustration of tho distance between as whichhad boon given by onAmerican whom ho did notknow, but whlohla based upon tho rapidity withwhicha sensation Is transmitted in tho bodv.
Ho said if a baby at itsbirth had an orm oo long
thatit could touch thosun. that even if it livedthroo-Booro-years-and-ton it neyor would know
that iu Honors were burnt.
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